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to this annual edition of the Southerly Magazine.
We have experienced another busy year at Northshore Shipyard,
starting with the launch of the stunning new Southerly 420 centre
cockpit yacht, by Rob Humphreys, at London Boat Show. This
magnificent ‘little ship’ is already proving popular with exisiting
Southerly Owners who are looking to move up to a larger model.
Our new Design Office has been exceptionally busy, developing new
models such as the Southerly 535 by Dubois which is due for launch
next summer, and the elegant Speadwave 46, concept details have
just been released.
The Annual Southerly Regatta was, as ever, a successful event, with a
fleet of 24 Southerly’s racing along the South West Coast.
We were delighted with the 11 Southerly’s who entered this year’s
Round the Island Race, and congratulations go to the Southerly’s who
won 2nd and 4th place in Class.
Our Owners Stories are well worth a read, and we welcome some of
our new owners to the family.
Enjoy your reading, and happy sailing.
Lester Abbott
Northshore Yachts Ltd.
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Volaré, S47

Superb racing
throughout the week ...

Gneiss Fantasy, S46RS

Distraction, S38

Brief Encounter, S420

The Southerly fleet made its way
to Plymouth from various ports
arriving at Queen Anne’s Battery
Marina on Sunday 20th May for
the start of the 21st Annual
Southerly Regatta. Some Owners
had travelled from as far as New
Zealand and the West Coast of
USA to attend this exciting annual
event.
Owners were welcomed by the
Southerly team at the Royal
Western Yacht Club where
registration took place during the
afternoon. This gave the team a
chance to catch up with long time
Owners and also meet new ones.
Following the registration
formalities it was time to head to
the bar for the Welcome Drinks
reception and as the sun was
shining glasses of Pimms were
most appropriate.
Alan Nichols Rear Commodore
Sailing and Race Chairman for the
Regatta conducted the Skippers
Briefing. Following which a
marvellous buffet was served in
the Royal Western Yacht Club
dining room overlooking Drakes
Island and Plymouth Sound a
wonderful setting on such a
beautiful summers evening.
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Southerly 115 - Ellie Pimms, David & Janice Thomas

Southerly 110 - Wind Rose, Chris & Sarah Elphick

Southerly 115 - Dutch Courage, Nigel Campling

RACE ONE
Sponsored by

1ST

PLYMOUTH TO FOWEY

2ND

3RD

2ND

3RD

A superb looking fleet of 24 Southerly's raced out from
Plymouth Sound heading West along the coast in the first
race of this year's annual Southerly Regatta. The fleet started
in a brisk North Easterly breeze, a perfect direction for many
boats to hoist gennakers and cruising chutes alike, as they
reached down and around Rame head.
As the boats approached St George's Island just South of
Looe, the wind eased and backed momentarily making for a
frustrating couple of hours as the fleet strived to position
themselves in good tide towards Fowey. Before too long, the
wind came all the way round and built quickly off the land,
so by mid-afternoon they were again racing steadily along
the coast, this time, hard on the wind.
With strong tides and the wind up to a F4 with gusts off the
land, spectators witnessed an exciting finish to a great first
days racing as the fleet short tacked up through the narrow
entrance to the picturesque Fowey Harbour and finished
across the Royal Fowey Yacht Club line.

RACE TWO
Sponsored by

FOWEY TO PLYMOUTH
With little promise of the light off shore breeze building until
later in the day, the race committee took the decision to start
the race outside of the harbour entrance, rather than the
club start line where they would have light winds, a running
tide and lots of lobster pots to contend with!!!
Southerly Regatta 2012

After a short delay to reposition to a committee boat start
line, the fleet started in good fashion. On the start,
gennakers were flown and with a gently increasing sea
breeze the fleet got away well with the 46 Gneiss Fantasy
and the 47 Volaré moving out ahead.
With gennakers flying, the impressive fleet of 23 Southerlys
emerged from around the headland one by one as they
reached across the Plymouth Sound finishing over the Royal
Western Yacht Club line.

1ST
Southerly 115 - Dutch Courage, Nigel Campling

Southerly 47 - Volaré, Rupert & Rosie Dorey

Southerly 110 - Wind Rose, Chris & Sarah Elphick
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Fowey Yacht Club

LAY DAY IN FOWEY

WILD WEST EVENING
The high spirits continued for the
Regatta Fancy Dress Party on the
second evening with this year’s
theme ‘the Wild West’ setting the
scene. The Royal Fowey Yacht Club
provided the river side venue for a
hog roast which began with
sampling the local Cornish cider.
Chris Morgan Race Chairman of
RFYC welcomed everyone to
Fowey and wished fair winds for
the rest of the week.

The lay day provided a welcome opportunity for many owners to
explore the unspoilt local fishing villages of Fowey and Polruan,
both steeped in history and full of delightful cobbled side streets,
boutique shops, cafés and surrounding coastal walks.

Owners of Southerly 38 ‘Bettina’ Nick and Jane Jones ventured up
the River Fowey to Winnow, nudging their way and skimming the
bottom, less than a metre deep in places; not something that any
38ft could do without the advantage of the variable draft keel.

The often quiet, sheltered Fowey estuary comes to life in the
summer months and provides a fantastic escape for many cruisers
looking to explore the West Country.

Throughout the day was a good opportunity for the Southerly
team to meet and catch up with owners, with the after sales team
on hand to assist with any questions relating to service and
maintenance with support from Lewmar and Greenham Regis.

The participants entered into the
camaraderie of the evening
sporting cowboy hats, guns, sheriff
badges, arrows through their
heads, etc all ready for the evening
of fun. The Northshore Team were
also in party mood and were the
first to draw their water pistols
thinking they had outwitted the
crews, but they were having none
of it and with numbers on their
side were the undoubted winners.
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Southerly 47 - Volaré, Rupert & Rosie Dorey

RACE THREE
Sponsored by

1ST
PLYMOUTH SHORT RACE
The final day of racing for this year’s Southerly
Regatta started with the promise of a 10 -15
knots sea breeze and sunshine - Champagne
sailing!!! Today’s racing consisted of two short
courses for the Southerly fleet in and around the
Plymouth Sound.
After a short postponement allowing the sea
breeze to establish, the fleet had a good start to
the first race. With an opportune wind shift on
the first leg the front runners easily laid the first
mark in just one tack and the fleet saw a pretty
early split.

RACE FOUR
Sponsored by

PLYMOUTH SHORT RACE
During the second race after a good start,
many boats opted to go inshore to take a lift of
the headland. This strategy paid off, as those
boats pulled out ahead with a good lead and
got carried all the way up on to the windward
mark.
Everyone had a most enjoyable day in the
glorious sunshine and then passed through the
lock gate into Sutton Marina.

1ST
Southerly 47 - Volaré, Rupert & Rosie Dorey
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